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The difference la the cature tbe
kingbird and oriole te strikingly ,Ub- -

Ued In the style of their nests. .The
kingbird hasn't a particle of Imagina-
tion, not aa atom-o- f

Shape, dress and voice declare It . He
Is hard headed, straightforward-an- d se
rious, somewhat overbearing, perhaps,
and testy, but twaioeaeUkeaad saflaed
4n U Iusiat991a,nejHa htefleU
over galeatroriitrflia,a4oiiunt'rbut.
like tM.jwilOcr.u&AfcdA Centnaststbe
oriole's. Romance, poetry and that In
describable teuch-ah- e light easy, Dago--
gent touU o tbertla-.averyn- e
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The Grover Graham Dytpepets .Remedy

with allr.lba'awt'fkw toy fteltffce
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It will cure Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Gastritis
.

. IMPRACTICABLE GRUMBLING. '

PU-1-
S C3VETJ.YEAn-0L- O RYE

S QUAnTS PREPAID
matter how chronic or severe- - The very

weak stomach, prevents ftrmcntatiou SBd

fibre. of the body dopeods upon the sttiowh ;for'lts pport. digestion
cetwes a flow form of sUrvatioD begins,

" JSSUS J2B vxjtjb rrjM. quabtsaistesce, become debilitated. tGooiUiJgesiIon is essential to healths proper asslml- -
iiutB.w, aou wo wui pay mo szima onarge. waea you reaelrettie whlakBT, try It and If yon dost and it all right and aa rood aa you ererdrank or oan boy from any body elM at oy trio, then teoA it back t our

expenM uod your ). wiU be returned to you by next mail. How couldaa offer ty feimr ; Wi take aU the rlak and atand aU the eipense, il

latioa of nourtsbuient means pure, rick
kcakes life worth living. Th most chronic
corrected by our remedy.

Write for Lecture on Dytpepia, free. llblp te aplaln etejett asset ao marka ie show

Remember 1 The Grcver Graham Dyspepsia Remedy is Guaranteed to care, an
In evidence of the dee I re of the proprietor Write our nearest eOoe aad do it MOW.

THE lUYRSn CISTILUnQ COMPANY
remedial provertles possessed ly t his preparstlon, ttey.aiavs asede iwanfcenients te
distribnte, FREE OF CHARGBi 600 of te'tieilfrWWM1lP Cnt

" Without criticism ana iaut uuuiujr,

there would be no adjustment of many

of those Ills, which are so largely caused

by the thoughtlesa and (cesirAV
Tt U the stralahout crlUbWra. striking

.t mUtRVna and" evllB. which mat make I

unprejudiced, iu ouout iTiu w
good, although It may'-tim- e temporary

s ill will where It hits.

But there is much which passes for

honest crlllclsm, by those onenng n,
which Is far from such orltlciam, and Is

to be classed as grumbling.

It often happens that eren grumbling,

If timely, and not affected with malice

or prejudice, will work good. ;

But there Is much grumbling, that Is

, Impracticable and barren of results, be
' cause It 1b Inspired by 111 humor, ana
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, ,alls In Its effect through the poor spirit
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Special Sale
Of 'Home-mad- e Lard.
Parties that wish some
thing pure and sweet
can get 6 lbs. lard for
65c. Send your buck-
et to the

The OakN Jim he1.

wp

litiniie
the IIounekeeperH'to bin Fine aid
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which directs it

This Impracticable grumbllngls found

those who exhibit it, without having any

but bad effect upon every member of the
household.

In the church, there Is to be found

mushofthU Impracticable grumbling.

It corrects no abuse), weakens Ihechrla- -

ton spirit 'of all coming In contact with
It, and keeps bsck all church advance

ment
On the street, In the office, at public

meetings, In the newspaper, the Imprso

tlcable grumbler Is prominent and obnox

.Ions, and will work evil unless set back

FOB HA !
Owing to the death of my wife I have

decided to abandon farming and will
ell my truck and slock f am-- , situated

OB.thesA & N O railroad, five miles south
Hew Bern.
Farm eontalnt 800 acres, 100 of which

are under cultivation. Buildings all new
Good six room residence, two large
barns, respectively, S&xtK) Sad 46x60
feet In size, shelter M)sn. Two potato
houses snd such other building a arc
needed on sn Improved fstir. Also tlvr
eommndlous tenant bnn-e- Finn wHl
75 feet deep and 100 barrel clatern In
good condition. Thrifty young orchaul
juat begun bearing. One of the beat fai ma
In the country.

Farm stock and Implements will be
jSold, or the farm alone, toanit purcLaaer
Aay one waatlng a frm will do well to
laddrees. q h forsythe.

New Bern, ,

.
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tue si- - aiiaatioa to owena, good
or bad, have the greatest faith ta

ef all blade -

TU burglar la a believer ta tbe.al.
Blflcaace et dreama aad has been
known to relinquish big borgnxleat
UaAraatUaiwUMha waraed
aim that, tfliwiy tlpser ahould be I

0JsaagatdtBe waraiag. ? u m aaw,aj
rainoow as weuia ceasiaer it to per

la may, hi,
be la alyjhtelUntOi the bands
of the-poli- ce for a space of'tbree
montba. BurgUrs bATiJjfea kaaWi to
carry a donk jme. Ittttelr npckBt

oat bebevtag that this

' Qtherapja Jeir-tait-b to aptepe
w&ica will carry in tbeir npckstj
throughout their career and afterwajjd

eejaaaib lbjbiA ttwfralrswrw. w.i. ;
; The, r4lckfc Ja. aqMWWO
ttooa. - It U said he will not rob a dn--

0WhftaenW'tWe-tli- r uecouatod
Wte,raji4fatietaoe

that jthe purae herotocpataliv jfaoatfa

??
wiu uiTH a dw uaai tn ua immed-
iate fukartotf baPpeny of
a cnopie ot omcera or aot there u noto?
tag to atowVw7-:'- ' .1

WeddinawtffBa-aiei- i
with meaiOngotBrofessloiuil thiefi
To pick a pocket at a funeral would be
to court Immediate dlasates, satoeeet4l

puree ajtoJeo--Bt WAddmIni
iom n poranas ioe oest pi iua taa

babe thief dating ttoeosotngalx moothjil
wmm, PWeai.Taysu MavweUe:

VM boob) ttotrOWrlrJteBJ4
they can keep tbem on their .feeUano

aieaotieeetee;-w4tle'tbe- y are!
III. th.M MI Uk.. knn. . ..n

Into Uttle square pieces and give them.
away aaackT-tofcens- " to their pals.

i tyJUw. ai. il t.MJLV-i:- ' t...
Ctnse of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, Is caused by
eaudllu orgermirhlch fxlstapleptifaBy

street utn.--- it ir iqacnva go jpas; as
awsed to the air, bat when oarried

oeneatathe skla u la the woojadsaansed

V? percussion caps os by rusty nalls,.snd
wnsa us air u excluded the germ
roused to activity and produoes the most
farelent polsoB kaowa. Theee. germs

ay be destroyed aad aQ danger of Ipckr
Jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Paia Balm freely aa soon as the. Injury
it received. Pain Balm to aa lantlseptlo
aad causes eats, hrulaes aad like lajuries
xo aeai wiutoai maiuratioa and tn one

Bthlrdtas time required by the usual
Btseatment. It la for sale by all Drug--
1, r

The- - Baal rwrae.
raUn dose Us beet-whe- be Is hard

PJItitoiilt i liejceealty, pe koowr 4s4be
eoaotner or iaveauoa,7 saM tne oDasraif
aofmen i
t Tea," report , tne benedict "bat If
iBjipsiilty, ,wexe boveotioa's theHa-pa- w

bob beer-- laveatlon
sjhhihI have ta lama xaaarx.

,t eAC ,uuaa avbsc,
i AUQeiaaiDf, lkaeadisa,aVt,aa
aaatbadaf efeeaatoawy toeftk by laf
teBleaot-Cawea4avCestir-

lKtoftew rTlls broks tocubii
&ttgmi tttf irrAjeis VMl

ssaUry cured. --
Thn-ragD

B are. . Brwl ham's Drag
ttora. .

iTto same boy wbaJa-iaag- bt to to
tore that tto aweaastlck. la the beet
tenBttbe tartfj, SawyftBgaeS. smeglaB
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DYSPEPSIA
,
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Is sold under a positive guarantee that
or any form of stomach disorder, no

first dose removes tones ..the

ritores digestion. JEvery-aerv- e and

aad the vital orgusdeplve4 of their sub

Wood, strong laerveSi SoUttd-- Bleep and
cue of stomach disorder is immediately

' ""' . ?

8. Grover, Graham Co., Kewburgh, N

Bt theronderfc

druggist's named below. '; ' "

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
. .. .-

- .' .y ....weoer & meias aeaaea upos.
"Whoop De Do" as the name of theli
1003-- 4 Jumble of refreshing nonsense,

Theodore Roberts and 'William Har
court have been engaged by James K.
Hackett for the cast of "John EnnIne5

Marie Cablll will have a number of
new songs In "Nancy Brown" this sea
son in addition to her great hits of
last winter.
- The' name of Captain Redwood, the
character borrowed from Blr William
Young's old play," "Jim tho Teaman,"
or the new play, "Raffles " bus been

changed to Captain Bedford. .
; Oscar Hamnicrsteln has composed
quickstep named the "Rising Star" and
dedicated It to Blanche Ring. - It la
ployed between tho acts of De Koven,
and Hobart's "The Jersey Lily."

Mr. Francioli, who will direct the
Metropolitan Opera House ballet, has
reached New York. He la at the opera
bouse ready to receive all applications
for positions in the school of ballet

Sares Two From Deatn.

"Oar little daughter had aa almost fa
tal attack of whooping cough and bron
ChitU," writes Mrs W K Baviland, ,df
Armonk.N. Y, but, hen all other
remedies failed, we saved her life with
DrEugsITew Discovery. Our niece,
who bad Consumptloa In aa advanced
stage, also Used this wonderful medicine
aad today she is perfectly well." Des
perate throat and lung diseases yield to
Dr King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine oa earth. Infallible for Cemghs
aad Colds. BOe aad $1,00 bottles guar-aateedb-

D Bradham.n Trial bottles
free.

Oar AalataW
A dish of fresh woteMs a

aeceeslty where there Is a dog or 0 rat
even tlioturb they newt appear to touch
It!' Offering them wstrr now and then
doesn't answer at alt... , 1 , V

Those who suppose a cat requires only
meat and milk should offer it a 4rlt of
nleely cooked vegetable, especially as
paragus, corn, greeoeaos of potato.

; It criminal to keep caged pets un
less one Is 'aare 'to remember their
needs, not when one fthlnka of It" but

' 'coastantly. .- - -

Tbe maa who has ao tender feelings
to his --horse, should remember that
this xaUhful servant win last longer
and Barve better while to does mat If
be receive cooslstrat treatment

v-- ' '

- Xasy Eotners of s like Oplaloi.
Mrs. Pfloier, ef Cordova, Iowa, says:

"Oae rf my ehIldrsawM-sa- b

cruep of 4 severe type, aad Ike gtvieg ot
Chamberlain's Cough Reavdy proaiptly
always brought relief. Msay mothers
la this aetghborbood tklsk tbe iaeM as
do about this remedy aad waat ao other
klsdfoi Ihalr tktldrva.", ForsalabyAD

'

"THE EY8."
Black or very dark eyee Oaaote t ca

pacity for extreme ardor la love.
, Greenish tints la blaear baeal rye
sre the eigne of wisdom end courage.

Steal colored eyes ususlly Oeoot
cold nature, elao deceit ead tmcbery,

Raeaet brown e, tntlnred by yet
Inw. tnni q affectSonate and senile
dlapoaltloa. f 1

Dark blue eyee: Wbtle todk-tftn- f Sf
ttMon snd proity, de sot rpraont to--
tpllectuatlty.

TarUMe fray syee ere fc'ihly IuTpI--
atvl InfllraUve ef aa ImpolnWe

and lr,pr-alir)a- hl emprmtnt
Cleat l!fit bltMl yaa, rH-'- f to--

r.nnrHiMl y atocUnvtiK-- of
)nn, donota rtKtfulo, aBiUlli.'i

atxl rofntflir-y- .

Tawny r' rt"ni f, Vlrir. Tjoa
ff no rar!lr-.- :r !.r, tn.'y f! ;

' !ra t.f i' jr ar, 1 t : 10. t 't
jl,f C ? ' i ij

KL i..r.i'.l.rs ft 1 I .'..: ..'!.

A I t I 1 r;:i
' l

M I! .r t -

'f. chief which such a person can create, If

Cottea, Crtim, rrorlslou sad Stocks

aUnge la Trices. Receipts an4 .
J " --

,Shipments.

The following are the market quota
tions, received by prlTate wire to A B.

Baxter ft Co, Kew Bern, H. 0, w

V:
V Haw roaa, OcCa,

OoTTOHf Open. High, Low. Close

Oct 9.
Not .....
Deo 9.f8'0.48 9.88 v 9.89

"Jea...., ' 9.45 "S.47 9.83 9 88

Feb 9.48 9.48 9.40 94
March ......' 0.48 9.49 9.40---i 9.4J

. 5.

New York, Oct. 8.

Stocks; :? Open. Close

Aa.Rnnr.: . . i -- 111 112

Mo PMlflo 8Sl 90

Union Pacific .. 71J 711.

Manhattan 130 181

Amr. Copper.... 41J 42

Atchlion ...68 64

Republic Steel... 9 . !
iteauing. m 41 47

Texas racino 981 84

81 82

Southern By... . 19 191

Southern Ry pf.. 18 78

U.& BteeL 17 7

TJ. 8. Steel pf...03J Mi
Penn.BR. 119 110

Brto.Vi.. .87 20

LouisvlUe&Nash 97 98

St. Paul......... 189 140

N.Y Central..... U6 117

a&o so 81

B.&0...... ...75 731

H. ft V7 68 69

Brooklyn R.T.. 84 84

Colorado So 1H 13

Coal, Pael,Iron
Amr. CttonOll. .

Va. O Chemical. 201 191

Tenn. Coal,Iron. 88 84

Rook Island 35 36

Am, Ice 6 61

Honey

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the dlssase.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order to oure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Core ia taken internally, and acts di
rectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi
cine. It was proscrtbel b'. one of the
best physicians ia this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics -- known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, act-

ing directly on the mucous surfaces.
The oerfect combination of the two In
gredients is what produces such wonder
ful results la curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tolado, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's ramoy fUls are tbe Das'

A. B, Baxter's Cotton Letter.

New York, Oct. 8.

Cotton eased off sharply during the
morning, : and there was considerable
selling pressure. ' The market showed
.little spirit Outside business was mod
erate. south bought at the decline.
Cables were lower today, and the weath
er was verv fine. Receipts were fair.
There was nothing stirring as regard to
the crop or the predloted movement.
The more settled situation In Wall
Street wu having, a gooi effect all
eroead oa cotton, despite the early
weakness todsy. The conclusion Is that
tiers Is ao big crop ahead, bat this view
will be general as sooa as frost appears,
end it b generally the opinion that
freealng weather prior to November
10 tA will lead te tbe adopUoa of a lower
total estimate laaa for some time. Sep
tember closed with 8,000,000 hale be

uaa last years, seoeipta tousy were
88,000 against 48,000 last year

A . Tboasaid QorchuS
Is the Ualted; States! bare; used the
Longmaaft Mutlnei Jfore lauidur--
tag the jast tea months,: ... . '.

Xvary Church wQl b givea ajlberal
a uan litv wheaeVar thsv Balni.' - - " -

Doot pyyLSO a galloa tfor lUseed
oil, which you do when oa bay It la a
eealed oaa with a paint label oa it

. B e 11, uereiore waea yoa waat
foerteea gslloei of paint, buy only eight
gallaai of JU ft u, aad tali alt galloai
of pure ltaseed oil with K. .

; It willjraals fourteea galioas of pafe.
it's aoas essay, v
It makes thepelat oostyot only abost

luoaganoa: . '
Tot piobabaly woaf d morehaa

us ot twelve gelloae of It, because tbe
U ft M. Petal covers so as Kb? mors iur
face thae otbet palais,

Sales bav btea trel ot mlQloas of
galleea; aearly two attllloa hosses paint.
ea Bnoerauaraateeto,rep,uu Bot
liUsfectory. 5 t .

iusfUmZI't fold hsr. IgWU
BgpPV Oy " ;' )

' " ttaaiUa r. '.J- -

We eflte bear ef s!ng-)nmb- ie

pi," la the old bunting days of -I- ter-rte

Cntiabd." rxu a stag fcrmicM
Cown, tbe "utrry wis tirokpn" co the
spot, tbe r!.uv rtorts cf the ren:nn
bolnf twrint f'.r ft bnBlmpa, wtill
tJaufrrSs bxrt llvsr, 1c, Mlipd lit
tr.a Inhattdft ef ttia 6tj tho
"t iri.Moa," aln te tlie romnmn

twvl
- Ot tV tJ.py tnade a Tl cari.--l
nofr.l! t!." Itw,e to t "piml

TV t"vair,e U aljM eolf-;- -
fm e.jry. tds tTt:-v!'-- n r- - 1

permitted to have any control, or even

be given hearers.

If there muat be criticism or even
grumbling, ia the family, office, church

,' or upon the street, let It be honest, sin
; oere and kindly. It will then receive at g ijfocei

aie
e Begs to call the attention of

.Complete Stock of

about It T put my Dose near and took.
a-- deep, dellcloujt jseath. . The birds had
selected and cutJthejrrass themselves
and worked it in wbJle.fwn,!WSom.
ft Was stUtBneuredip soft, sad evfet
with sap.
thronjrfr ai

yUowrut4hrxmierTrid-dari4- f

ad the dsy-tbojt$- W.ss JrtgmJ4
inaklng iB9Towlr.TO
And this bplltBa
like' the: ldablrd,s?Jlt wesbang: TJM
addled oppitbe limb, emapettded ten

the ,slenderot4ortoe'ejMrt-vf-
little breeze would rock it AB
loosely wwenjsae&aiSfebttraW
Kational-MjggssJo-e. ' . t-- . -- 'yr,i.r vi

"Ifttatnfcprlaln'e ,nnrh -- Dma)v
Xo o xwhc-ts--ea!r-

goo Aenlhles csjabesarp2bjed;attj
great pcjlarrtyt)fChmbflh
Remedy, It not only cures, eoldsjjM

pSeottayat(
Pmtt Um,hU rfesaittnfBlSatgiepr
monis. frfci Hlb javBt
araup. iwhoepug ooBjlHsotflan
oushea thlrKmedyAsttsjl.
teini no tplnmvot other,
stance and may be gtveveyexsjaMeatly
to abapy m toaa M.Blt.tartfibjjpteaf
ant to When all Of taaabjaeteaci
taken into consideration !tJspptas
prising tha. people Iff fftrefgn.
well as at home, esUea thltJteaitsarj

. .t m a?nigmvana,veryjewyewrt)iMJtjaaaw
and other ,aUer hatmrrBoeeeutiiatot
ale by all Druggists. , .. - j

l jpeawi'i
- Aaavr iDtaceailM,

A well known niiysrclun has. written
VAager 4s a passion ' e,1itch especla,!
unflts h- - --stomach- for rdqrng
work. If It oceure often or'pe.ro'
traoted, bat little food should be taken'
Those whe-toduh- re i:
cause for abstlnenceikBothtthetr
and their stomachs eajt orjgJUL.

For a fleaeettt phyricttkraber-lalaUSwmschan- d

LiverTftbWU. JU
tatske. J las4nt Utfft.;4foaaalbl
ajj urugguts. -

' Tolcrsuce respect'''
for the oplntopajfltcerf.eaarf
eaemlee. wrotoraooele aUeabmrtlct
blended with evmoathv. TolersaewaP
Way Implies wisdom. and klndnessi-'-t- f

aeeki to convert others from error by
gently raising them.to'bigher erdeala,
by leading them to broader Baea ed
thinking, by patteatly belpeag tbeatn
help themselvea. - Tolerance does- - aot
use tbe battering ram ot argumentee
the dub of sarcasm or the- - rapier ipf
ridicule. Selected. -

Confessions ot a Priest
.' Rev. Jno 8 Oo Wake, Ark, writes
"For IS tears I --seffetsd from Yellow
Jaundice. I oonsultod a aumberof phy
smisns ana snea su sons or BKUiciea,
bat got ao relief. Then I began the use
Of Electric BlUsrs sod feel tail I set
bow cured 'of a disease that bad me la Its
grasp for twelve years.' If yea waat a
reliable, medldne for Liter aad Kldavy
treahle, slooach disorder or gaaersi.de--
Wllty, get Electric BUters, It's guaraa
teed by 0 D Bradkaat, oaly S0a

Tlila i" tlic atlvUv 4f N itkl swtaaaaer
to tboov sh'Isi: "Ao.bwr
man bf arl.aUtUaw the
ef mind la lnnp the bnds behind bio
back atxl- - fun. Ibe, face tuwerd taw
aenl(h.may loaf at caee and la perferf
safety J11 tolerably etltl weter. Wbeev
yoa flrtt- - Snd rouraulf. la Vop watew
you have only to jrouetdef yoorestt aw"
emriy iiuhur.. im your toomQt aad;
Boat, and not the top of yoar.baary
bead, be, tbe blrfwet part of yo aatf
you are-aaf- e. But throat Bp cste-a-

yoor booy , bands and dowa yc fe--
raining v ap ids aeoaje cpe over xaa
pitcher. There ere reaeoev aodlogts
la tsia. - ..." . . .

- "' rrrGaise. fortj Psuds U TWitjr

for , sevsral .'taoatWs -- ee
brotbst bad teea Iroah'ed wbb lafflgee.
Uoa. Ce tried several --r4We 1st got
SO bvasfii from 1hem. We parchaead
Some of Chsfrbetlaie'e' fVrsieeh aad
Live Tablets sad be eneiar.o4 taking
thsra, Tastd ef .ihtrtyr !yt sa U
gained forty posn-1iln;f,k.-

. Ba ll w

fall f recovered. V leva a fo4 Mf
ea the TalIeU,-Ho- uy Bros., Katt UaU
Lotg Brascb, Mo. Fee- - bale by-A- 3

Drsf;! U. - " t

A SU ai w lv
A yming P.an I'miu'.. n. the tV-- t

f'f s I fee s&4 T)n!.i f-- : - ".! ef
. em wn.fa tn J':.a Uir'-tV-

i
' . ,pr, fw,: 'At' j rin 3 ' '
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t ir. U ' r t, t fn rf
a 1j ft ft f
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tention and bo given a recognition which
wQl make it of some affect, and thereby
accomplish the good purpose, for whloh

it was offered, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
it' '. A rery steady and eerioae country,

gentleman bad joined a. newly
llshed London xrest end club which cX- -

K (ered the advantage of tedrooma tor

Evert steamer la bringing in some delicacy to Ixi added to
his stock.

A share of jonr trade is solicited. Your orders will

careful attention and a PROM IT DKU VERY.
AU order small or large will be appreciated.

- countrr, member tempo rsrlly.-l- n Btown.

tWhen oext tbe SQtrlre visited' the itnod--
etaAabykmJie put op for the-nig- at

' the dob, srhlch' bad la tha meantime' ' become extremely, tsjhkmable An Its

out. this advenlfement and present at the

F.'S. DUFF , DRUGGIST,

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

A number of Napoleonic souvenlra
will be shown by the department of
State at St. Louis.

Tho horticulture department has Is
sued circular No. 2 for those who are
preparing exhibits In this department
It contains diagram? of the horticul
tural grounds and buildings and im-

portant instructions to exhibitors. -

The precious stones of North Carolina
will occupy a conspicuous position in
the PalaQBof Mines. Among these
gems will be diamonds, garnets,
beryls, sapphires, hyacinths, emeralds,
citrine, topazes and rare quartz gems.

Two contracts for concessions on the
Tike at the world's fair were let re-

cently. They will be known as the
Magic Whirlpool and the Spanish
Concession.' The latter will be a re-

production of a typical Spanish scene,
composed of the Court of Lions from
the Alhambra and the market-plac- e

of Trlana.

A Cure For Dyspepsia. ;

I had Dyspepsia in lu worst form and
felt miserable most all the time. Did not
enjoy eating until after I used Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure which has completely
cured me. Mrs W W Baylor, Hilllard,
Pa. No appetite, loss of strength, ner-

vousness, headache, constipation," bad
breath, sour risings, Indigestion, dyspep
ale and all stomach troubles are quickly
cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol rep-

resents tbe natural juices of digestion
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. It cleans
es, purifies and sweetens the stomach.
Bold by F b Daffy.

oaer Btwlaa.
A newly nrrlved westerner was con

fronted In a street of New York late at
night, by ruffian with leveled re
volver, who made tbe stereotyped de
mand, "Give me your money or I'll
blow your brains out"

"Blow away," said tbe westerner.
"You can live In New-Yor- without
brains, but you can't without money."

Tacrrlaa CklUhooa.
The child Is so often right. It baa

not tbe miscellaneous knowledge of tbe
grownup person who roads newspapers
and keeps a tame Enryciopndla. BrV
tnnnlrata a carefully devised cage. But
,lbr mind baa ao unerring log
ical faculty not in soy way confused
oy superfluity f Informstlonv LotuVoU
Academy. . t , ; ;
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JX j iSiaeXlt OI New

Bern Shows The '

Oaly eae Way tolcure a bad back.
LlnlasBt aad plsslsri ma' raUevt

. They won't oare It. 'V1 ,
I Backecbe meaei tkk kidneys.' '

, Doss's KkSaey rilla cur alls Wary
111. .

. New Btra people ptove this.
Bakdaeaseof tit ,'.;J, 0. Canls, pluoiDav of 71 C sv a

Street, teatdlag at tbe esd ef Nrose
BrMgs, sarat "I soffsied withe tk

loea all nf my r at ilmrs ani vat
bard'y a'.le to tii1, and es!d tit
llra'ithias t1 mt ll'a, i;-l;i- f

wbs I l(yk eo'd. I tfr tbpigtt aWt
It roin1n from ' rr.t omJ
plaalW aflf platt ar-- llfl'rr.fnu :,li
rrdl HI t tf I l fcllliiiftt ffrtr,rnt r... ..... ....
HOT. I W tl"i;0.i V.'.l i 611 I (. i :rj
TV,' sn4 SI ltir'l nto t '.', t

I'tiiffli'i ff s t. Tt a- a 1 -

(iil lftni (1ti',(. i i'.i
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. 1 T R' . Bf"Ttr- -

trftl't III t"i" a- - I'r r

V' 1 'in f 'f V 1 r " " t

twars torrarpocfllnglTr bregnlaT. The
, KTOlra Treat to lolAta jasratiociv

e

15 iom
t Phone 74.
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whan all wss,Quletaaililecoroca. If
. there avere c racket la tiveBlgbt be

it - -BTcpt through
(Next mornlnr VW cam towif to

breakfast at He aaoat boor, 8 o'clock;
but arts ewprlseol to toA thtrroom la

. the knlddle of the Hasting brocees and
aotaycJothontbetabtaa, .WhOebewes
Caxlagtelplesaiy arouod l eleepy, ered
wsitrtrcams tn to turn. . .

- ftouTpBrtloa.iir,"aal4
tWlcally, nl po ittppert .CanL.tl
fe.rtotalAs

' I V

.' : N appetite, lose et eveogth,
tervniiiBsse, aeeilache, ocstlpanoo,"
isd fereafA, feoeral dtbSty, eetf rW-- ,

Infs, and catarrh of the etosnada are
an uo U ladlgssHoa, Kodol can
tr.f'faiQoa, TbW nrv tftaoavwy rspr- -'

rls sh eartral Jukies W Ofaftfoa
as frr extst U a Mirny mtukOt.
coml)!nsd alia f greatest tocwetorto:

4 msoslraotlve pcepartle. - Kodol

trni Core does cot only ewe to--1'

cm!1u and dyspepata, but this tamoee,
i'-n- e rycjff all eUxnadi troutiss

ptrtfytag, ewsetanlog and
'rrrhnlrt tha rnaooos aneinbraaee

t If' stomach, '
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back which i.ttt from e wrench t jars
By Uck wtiea Mvaotata yasrs d14 sad
i( t,M irmbla-- l cn err loe, somttlmrs
to la-r- 1 eould aM wrk. 1 SMtnrd to

U Ihsvcjutt raoeived Car Load of "AUDURli WAOONS- - and

1fVe! TUB BE3T IM TaXlIlKKT. GUARANTE- E-, will

T, ' J'pf chiia ifcxy Irteisa axU refanJUao of load or dream

'?fTf JTtidef Whicb It broke.' ,!?'', j i"' I ' '
'

jmalsooBrrjliJf a trolimiWi aaejnfBt of TOP aod OPKN

V.V) viTrA EURIltYEUA, steds) Uf TarJetyof Boj0, Wsgoo and

C. f HAKNE3S from $1f0 so 114 00 peraoi. -
'- ' ."', .

' J'VL'irS, BI.ANKET8, Bummer aod. Winter R0BE3, MEDICAL'

FUJ iUI'A Pundrj ForTiUWugB o syery deacrljrUoit perUlnlsg to

tha i "fie or rolJIrn stock. . 'T tr. '

!aUtlaI10KE3,IhavsBowoabai.ilh4 Best Erlecied CAIt
T. ' rr, r in rt'rn Cartillna. l'wlrrt, praft Of fans IIomB,

, svJ a'ur ViTf mlf--f Uih lo me for MULE?, I. wlU Ure
l' . r n l.arnl to rnrl Jl . - .
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